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About

f 9ocused and results-driWen product strategist wit( +b years o9 xroad eLperience 
across N-commerce, RuLury and .etail O Skilled in manual testing and creating 
test plansO Success9ul in xuilding strategic product roadmaps, collaxorating wit( 
product team, managing product test cycles and proWiding sales supportO
 

).fvhS AK.INh ATHJ

qumia Ionga RuL f9riUue RuLe CorpO Sc(neider Nlectric

2niUlo Nurope Rtd

Experience

Sr PRODUCT STRATEGIST - ECOMMERCE
2niUlo Nurope Rtd | Mar 010: - Kct 0100

Strategy Readj .esponsixle 9or s(aping t(e Wision and strategy and trans-
lating t(ese into 9unctional roadmaps and xacklogs, to clari9y w(at my 
team o9 designers, deWelopers and online marketers will work onO

Collaxorationj fnalyse t(e market landscape to Tdenti9y new uses, and 
user needs and make recommendations on new uses/9eatures and col-
laxorate wit( internal team to implementO 

)usiness heWelopmentj Red deWelopment o9 new products/serWices wit( 
9ocus on customer needs and Walue proposition xy spotting arising 
trends, prioritising customer 9eedxackO

Product Manager
RuL f9riUue | fug 0101 - Fex 010:

Red pro5ect o9 newly launc(ed N-commerce product to increase product 
adoptionO 

Strategic .oadmap Contrixutionj Collaxorated wit( product team to 
xuild strategic product roadmap to ensure t(e oWerall ac(ieWement o9 
product ox5ectiWes and determine product Wision, positioning, and direc-
tionO 

Product Hestingj .esponsixle 9or payments e%ciency and eLecuted 
manual regression test across Qb 9unctional product areas surpassing 
team e%ciency aWerages xy 0Q7 against work completion deadlinesO

4f & Hesting j fssisted in deWeloping :11b test plans and test cases, 
including per9ormance test plans and security test plans

Collaxorationj Per9ormed 9unctional tests on • so9tware pro5ects and 
collaxorated wit( G di8erent so9tware deWelopment engineers to xuild 
a deep understanding o9 9eatures and arc(itecture prior to testingO 

Marketing and Sale Supportj ProWided t(e sales team wit( competitor 
analysis, market analysis, xusiness per9ormance analysis, and ot(er re-
searc( in9ormationO Making sure t(at product launc( actiWities align wit( 
marketing actiWitiesO

Product Ri9ecycle Managementj KWersaw product li9ecycle management 
wit( constant 9eedxack 9rom customers and identiDed new opportunities 
9or serWice/9eature improWements, and cost reductionsO

Digital Strategy Consultant - MBA project
Sc(neider Nlectric | May 0101 - qun 0101

Red pro5ect consulting team o9 DWe assigned to eWaluate and deWise 
strategic recommendations 9or Sc(neider Nlectric NLc(ange )0) digital 

https://www.dweet.com/
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marketplace plat9ormO 
Market Tntelligence  3  6o-Ho-Market Strategy  3  Heam Management

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT PROJECT MANAGER
RuLe CorpO | qan 01:  - fpr 01:+

Managed t(e deWelopment and commercial operations o9 RuLury Con-
nect f9rica, a pioneer xusiness resource & )0) Marketplace plat9orm, 
coWering NMNf regionsO 
3Pro5ect Management 
3)usiness heWelopment 
3.etail NLpansion Strategy 
3Supplier vegotiations and Partners(ips

CATEGORY MANAGER - MENSWEAR & SPORTS
qumia | qul 01:Q - hec 01:•

KWersaw t(e regional commercial eLpansion pro5ect in  new markets 
BTWory Coast, Ienya, MoroccoEO Focusing on Marketplace xusiness scale 
up, )usiness deWelopment and Strategic partners(ipsO Tn t(is role i man-
aged  direct and bQ1 indirect reportsO 
3)usiness heWelopment 
3.etail Per9ormance and Tnsig(ts 
3Purc(asing Management 
3)usiness Hrans9ormation Read

Lead Buyer/Key Account Manager
qumia | qan 01:G - qul 01:Q

Iey fccount Management 
3)uying Management 
3Process TmproWement

SS I N ESS ANALYST
Ionga | fug 01:: - hec 01:

Pro5ect Manager 
3Process TmproWement

Education & Training

01:+ - 0101 EDHEC Business School
Master o9 )usiness fdministration - 6loxal M)f , higital TnnoWation

01:  - 01:• Chartered Institute of Procurement & Supply
fdWanced hiploma, Rogistics and Supply C(ain Management

011  - 01:1 Covenant University
)ac(elor o9 Science B)usiness NconomicsE, )usiness Nconomics


